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ABBEVILL.K, S. O.

goT"Published every Wednesday tit
fiJ a year iu advance.

Wednesday, April 28,1897.

I'im-Iiilined Lei
Letters remaining in Abbeville. S. (\, post

Oftice for week ending April 27, 1897.
A.William Ayers, Luther Adams.
H.Joe Beasley, Miss Mattie Buckner, .Martin\V. Baker.
I*.Miss Julia Cote, Mattie Cothrnn, * «s

Mattie Cortban.
U~B. K. Gray, Nealie Uadison, .Miss N'dtiiik

Garrett.
II.Mies Nicy Hudgius, I'mma Hodges.
I.Miss Hilar Irvin.
K.Miss Mattie l.ou Knox.
L.Edmon Lomnx.
M.Miss Narsis Matieon, Miss Minnie Mcintosh.
P.Robert Prayer.IU Vtlco r ti Iti ll,.n.o ,.

s.Mrs. Ltila Watson .Smith.
IT.James Tronedjje.
W.MissSeauie Williams.

Kobt. S. Link, P. M.

Tren|»awsers Will l>e Dealt Willi.
All persons are forbidden to trespass In any

way, or to pull (lowers from any of tne
graves In Long Cane Cemetery. The sexton
Has orders to stop all trespassing and to reportall guilty persons, who will he oealt
with according to law.

The Long Cane Cemetery Society.
April 28,1S97, It.

Peiinionn.
The County Board of Pensions will meet in

the Court. House at Abbeville on Monday,
May 3, 189*. for the purpose of considering
applications for pensions,

J. B. Holloway, Chairman.

Restaurant.
Bruce's is the place to get your chickens,

eggs, butter, flour, meat, sugar, cottee, lard,
tobacco and cigars, and In fact everything
kept in a first-class grocery. Phone No. 39
Meals at all hours. April 1SU7. mos.

The Hon. \V. P. Widemau will give his famouslecture, "Hit the Grit.'" in the C'^urt
ilous-e Monday night. May ilth, hi 6.30. Generaladmission, Mcents; children 1",; reserved
seats, 35. Tickets on sale at Speed's.
Organs repaired aud tuned, sewing ma-

cnines repaired ana aajusteu, nue parasols
mended. As an expert iu all these, I Uely

_ competition. For 30 days you will Hud me In
i'hoto Ilall. .1. A M.Cobb.
Rev. R. A. Madison, colored, pastor of the

Retornied Episcopal church at WUIIngton.
was In town last Monday and called at the
l'ress and Banner otllce.

L. IV. Whilc'N IjOcalM.
There was a great rush to buy goods at L.

\V. White's store last Saturday, and a great
many good* were sold, hut onr stock Is larte.
and there Is still enough left to supply all the
wauisoi me iraaiUK puonc. All are luvuec
to come and examine oue o't the most com
plete aud atlracti ve stocks of spring and sum
mer merchandise ever offered In the city ol
Abbeville.
We are dally advised of advances In variouslines of merchandise, on account of tne

Dlngley Tariff Bill, but having bought largelyat the very lowest prices, the interests ol
our customers will be protected, and we beg
to assure them that they can buy goods from
us at prices iower than were ever named belore.
Just try it and you will be convinced of the

truth of what we say.
All the ladles of the county have notyei

seen our superb 6tocli of aress goods. Tbosi
who have not yet favored us with a call, are
cordlally invited to examine particularly our
LvlanuluounH lico nlifm /,r r..kMU.

which lor variety and attractiveness caunoi
be surpassed. We have had good success in
celling these goods so far, and have sold en
tirely out of our finest French organdise, bui
we have ordered more, and hope to exhibit
an entirely new supply in a few days.
We have an elegant assortment of ribbons,

laces and embroideries and are belling them
jit very low prices.
We have a splended stock of ladies low

quartered shoes. We have some styles ol
Oxfords made by Ziegler Brothers and HamiltonBrown Shoe Con'patty which are especiallydesirable.
^8k for our coltonnd(R at cents. They

are good, heavy and cheap. L. W. White.

A inoh B. .'lorHc'M Locals.
A eood assortment of stooe Jars, churns

and jugs just upened up.
I have the best and at the same time the

cheapest butrgy umbrella I ever saw. A holderto fasten to buggy given with each umbrella.All colors and water proof. Call lot them.
A big lot of metal bath or wash tubs and

lower prices than ever.
.

The ground Is crusted and you ought to
bave a harrow to run over your cotton and
corn. I have a good cheap one, adjustable to
any plow stock.
Try "society kisses" the latest fad in candy.
Croquet sets are again in season.very few

5et9 left. Come and get one.
Ainn> I! Mnrse.

«».
W. D. BiirkMlnlr A Ca.'n LochIn.

A splendid Rio Cotree" 9 lbs. for a SI. The
very best in town for the money. W. D.
Barksdale &. Co.
MeCauley's home cnred hams.a lot just received.fineand jbicy. W. D. Barksdale ii

Co.
Another lot of Granduer flour to come in

this week.
Come and get a nice cream freezer.Artie

and While Mountain. A nice size for 81.30.
Celluloid starch.5 aDd 10c packages.
Lots of tinware just come.

Olfn>jone« Hardware Co.'s LochIn.
A complete line of mtxf>u paint, white lead

colors, etc. Now is the time to paint yout
bouse.
Call and see our lawn mowers, they are al

r»*bt.
]»o3'ou like ice cream? If so, we can fur

Dteb you with the moM complete ice erean:
churn in the market. It will make most de
llciouscream in tlve minutes.
Do not forget the cooking contest. Ladies

now is your opportunity.
<iarden plows, gardenitools, trowels, rakes,

hoes, etc. Corne and see us.

jjo you piu.v oase nan : we nave ine good?
you need. We sell a bnse bull positively
ttuarauieed for a full game of nine inningi
(jrii. Do not forget It.

If you want a sure death of bugs of anj
kind, use Kil-a Bug lor sale at Speed's.
Go to Speed's for delightful and refreshing

drink*.
For that tired feeilngand the other feellngi

that one usually has in the spring time. tak<
Mlllbrd's syrup ol hypophosphates. For salt
at Speed's.

If you want to feel good and foe happy
v drink Trilby Cobb at Speed's.

Now is the time to take Pain's celery com
pound. You cau get It at Speed's.
When you are down town don't fall to stof

at Speed's anb gel a mountain cream.it is t
delightful drink.

Ladies and gentlemen who do not wlr.h toge
out of their carriages can have drinks servei
by stopping in front of Speed's.
\Vhen thirsty and hot call up No. 18, am

order what you want. It doesn't cost anj
more. #

Try a lemonade at Speed's.
Kil-a-Bug, 25c a bottle at Speed's.

* Rugs, matting.sbades, arm rods, lace cur
tains, clocks, toilet sets, sewing machines cat
be lound at J. D. Kerr's.
C. P. Hammond & Co. have a good lineo

bicycle and baseball shoes,
Low quartered shoes at C. P. Hammond J

Co'8.
Buildrens' Siippers in all styles at C. P

Hammond & Co's.
If you want the best bed spring on eartt

for the money call for one No. 81x. sold ex
clusively by us. J. D. Kerr.

If you want dress made in the latest sty It
take it to Mrs. Taggart.
By your Groceries, Fruits and Kerosiue oi

from E. C. Wilson and Co.
R C. Wilson and Co. have a full stock o

Heine's Pickle and condiments.

Fresh cheese and maccaroni. Dried applei
5c. per lb. Abbeville Supply Co.
Anotber supply of fancy roasted coffee at 2;

cis. per lb. Try it. Abbeville Supply Co.
Bruce's Ice Cream Business commences to

day.

i

UNION-BKADLEY.
Wlint "I"* Srcs mill Honrs in Thai In.

I<>rc<illiis Coiiiilry. |
Inion-lhadlev, s. April "J*!. 1 si»7.

i The past. week is the lirsl real spring wealh-j
rr we've had.and oven a portlou of it was
rather pool lor I tie season.
Mrs. M. M. rruil, who has been with her

daughter in liradley. is again at home.
Miss 1'attie Kroadwater is visiting Mis.

Kvji Ynunsblood of Bradley.
.1 Mr. .1. W. liusli. who has recently been

i|Ui«j sick, is sulliciendy recovered to walk
out. on his farm.
The farmers of our section are certainly

taking advantage of the pretty weather.
Their plows are runniug early and late.
Mr. Henry Fllnn, of Greenwood, dined with

Mr. F. 1*. Hush Inst Friday. He reports
Greenwood In a most flourishing condition.
Mrs. Palsy Johnson has been quite unwell

for some days.
Mrs. M. M. l'ruit Ins the most beautiful gardenwe have seen. Her beet tops are over

six inches high, cabbage six inches In diameter,and radishes, onions, salads, etc., very
fine.
Mr. A. 0. Johnson, one of Union's handsomestyoung men, Is breaking his pretty

pony.Maud S. They.say she plows beautl'fully. If she makes iik fir lamed an animal
as Maud S. for whom she Is named, she will
repay her owner lor all his trouble.
The writer nas just receiveu m viiuuuiis iu

two annual picnics. one.ibe school picnic
Ht Ninety-Six, and flic other the picnic at
Kurman Uuiversity, Greenville, S. which
is always looked forward to with such pleasantanticipations. Both will be given on the
301h Inst.

.Mr. George Griflin says his horse which waB
so severely cut in a wire feuce, not long since
is improving rapidly. We rejoice with him
as we know it must have grieved him to have
to miss visiting near Union. I imagine that
while at his post as night watchman, he
would often slgti and say : "Her bright smile
haunts me still."
Mtr. J. Ltvy Watson Is visiting her mother

atOra. S. C.
Mrs. Eva Youngblood, and her little niece,

Willie Addle Youngblood. have gone to visit
the latter's parents at Wllllston, S. C.
Rev. G. H. Burton preached a very Interestingsermon to a large and attentive congregationin the Baptist chu'cb yesterday. He

contemplates spending a greater portioiT or
this week visiting among the members of his
congregation.

I)r. Moore, of Georgia, is vipiling his daught'er Mrs. P. H. Bradley. He is a very eutertainlngold centleman, and is always a wel-
come visuur iu um lun.

Mr. J. T. Llgon. of Greenwoop, has been j
visiting bis nephews, Messrs. J. W. and John '

Ltgon, of Bradley.
Miss Nellie Coleman, of Pelzer, is the guest '

of Misss. L. Talbert. Miss Talbert has Just
returned from Pelzer, where she attended the
marriage of her counsin.
Mr. J. \V. Ligon has succeeded in thorough- *

ly breaking the young horse which he has '

been driving for sometime. She is a very fine
huX'ihI and iravels beautifully.
MaNi dogs seem to be the latest excitement J

in Bradley. As yet they have failed to do
any harm except to other dogs.

fU*ln 4 o nrru I n «ril h hfiV ftlint
Lj iii"" manic a uiuj jo ui^niu >tiiu uwi wum»,

Mrs. Wra. Devlin and Is going to school to
Mr. Toromie Urlflln. We are delighted to
oave her with uh.
Our farmers are crying out too dry! Some

days ago the cry was too wet! How are they
to be pleased ? C.

MOUNT CARMEL,

Frojfram of t'losiiij; ExercfNCN Thursday\1k1iI, May <>. 1MU7.
For tne uenerti 01 wie inquiring puonc i

give below Uie character aud oruer of tDe
closing exercises of ttib Ml. Carrnel Graded
Sttboui.
Thursday night, May Entertainment oi

the Primary Grades.
Friday. May "ib.Examination of pupils.
Delivery oi certificates by Kev. A. L. Patterson.
Address by Hon. VV. P. Wideman.
Plculc dinner on grounds at 1 p. in.
Exercises begin ai 10 a. in.
At nigbt a lecture will be delivered by Prof.

Cbas. Lane, oi Atlanta, Ga. \V.
m m

A 3Iiilc aud Ills Trick*.
Harrellson-Laco, S. C., April 24.

The farmers are very busy now, Out are (jet-
tint; ou nicely.
One of Mr. H.E. Flimon's horses recently

oroRe Hie leg of adoiuer uy KicKiug It.
A muie belonging to a negro of tnis section

died whiie ou tue way lrom Greenwood ihe
other day.
Chtldrens' Day will be celebrated at Rehobothon the filth Saturday lu May. It is

noped lue childreu will have the pleasure of
welcoming nmuy friends. 1

Miss Lucy TeaardsVpent Feveial days wllb
Dei cousin, Miss Salile Claxiou, wuo Is at-
tending the Wiliiamston Female College.
Mr. X. Arnold wits in tue neighborhood last

week buying cattle. I
Mrs. s. B. Rush aud son,Cbris,of iyirksey's,

spent Sunday with their cousin, Mr. ty.A.
Harreinou. 1

The literary society, composed mainly ol
youug people, met at the residence of Mr. M.
A. Fellers Friday night. »\ H. I).

Wanted.
SETTLED LADY FOR HOUSE KEEPER.

Call or address ihe undersingued. Brad-
ley, S. C. Mrs. E. P. Voungblood.

Neauiuc or tlje Easter Ekb- J

As Easter represents anew birth intolite best life of all, it is easily seen
bow the pagan idea tbat the egg wasthe
beginning of all kinds of hie should
become purified in the mi tide of the
Christians, aud accepted as the typical
ottering of good wishes aud emblematicof pleasant hopes between believers
of the glad Easter day. The egg in
some form or other has been the unquestionedtype of the new life from
toe very dawn of the Christian era.
In .Russia as early as 1580 eggs coloredred typifying tbe biood of Christ

shed as an atonement for our sins,
were the most treasured of exchanges
of Easter. Every believer went abroad
at this season with his pockets well
supplied with Easter eggs, as tbe
society man of to-day attends to his '

well filled card case. When two .Russiansmet for the first time during the
Easter holidays, if they had not met

: on the day itself, the, belated Easter
compliment were passed, first by
solemnly shaking hands in silence;
then the elder (or tbe younger, if he

[ outranked the elder) would say, "The J
- Lord is risen," aud his companion
would reDlv. "It is true." then they 1

5 kissed each other aud ceremoniously
drew from their respective pockets
the Easter-emblem, aud exchanged

. eggs.
The Syriaus believe also that the

' gods from whom they claimed descent
were hatched from ruyster iously laid
eggs. Heuce we infer that our present
custom of offering the Easter egg emblemhas the heatheu legends for its

: origin; in fact, all our most precious
festivals come down from similar

! sources, but purified with the light of
i Christianity..Chautaquian.
r

Girlhood and young womanhood are
* such pure aud sweet and beautiful
things when they are what God in>tended them to be that it fills one with
unspeakable regret to see a young
girl s life falling short of its appointed

[ beauty.
His great desire and delight is God ;

} and my desiring and delighting, he
hath him. Delight thou in the Lord,
aud he shall give thee thy hearts desire,.nimself; and then surely thou
shalt have all. Any other thing com-mit it to him, aud he shall bring it to

1
pass.

t Christian forgiveness acts fairly aud
generously. It does not load down the

' offender with exacting and oppressiveh
demand. It does not first bring him
under the blow pipe of indignation and j,

i scorch him and burn his offense into]
bim, or knead him with fiery,fists and
then say ; "Now, I am willing to for-!

J give you."
1 Responsibility grows with posses-;
sions. Everyone has a duty to give1

' and to do; but he who has largest
meaus and largest ability ought to give

i more and do more than he whose lim-
itations are more restrictive. 1

'
As an old divine said, "The Lord

- looks not so much at what you've
given, as at what you've got left."

**»
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300PEK & COMPANY'S SHOW,
rbe Cnnvasx C'ro^dftl to Its Capacity

Each Perrormance.
Cooper & Go's UDited Itallroad Shows will

jxhibit at Abbeville for two days, beginning
Monday, May 3rd. and May 4th. Two performancesdaily, afternoon and night. Localon:Alston lot, next to Jiill's Stable. Admissionreduced to 10 and 20 cents for every-
aody.
The Savannah News says:
"Cooper & Co's, popular priced show drew

i phenomenally large crowd last night at
:helr opening performances. The pavillion
it Balton and Price streets was packed to its
almost capacity, and the verdict of everyone
s that the show surpasses In merit many of
:he high priced clrcusses that have shown
aere. The ring features are extraordinary,
ind the acrobatic feats were repeatedly applauded.The troupe of Japanese Is one of
ibe features of the show.
Everything goes with a dash and vim that

s pleasing, showing to the best advantage
ivery performance, and not overlooking the
tvonderiui intelligence ox me iruiueu uui»c»

iud trick mules. All In all the- performance
Is entertaining, Instructive, and amusing."
A free balloon ascension in the afternoons,

with parachute Jump. Free for everybody.

Baby sleeping soundly,
Mama by his side,

Running a Standard Sewing Machine
Which is the nation's pride.

Baby is never frightened
By their humming needless sout»d

That is so common
Where other machine are found.

Simple and pretty.
Always reaay for use.

LMJUe w j a aiouuaiu iwi/nij,
And you'll never turn It loose.

Our terms are alwayR reasonable,
Our prices are very low.

If you want to buy a standard
To J. D. Kerr & Co. go.

.No. 3 Rosenberg Block, Abbeville, S. C.
i mmi

A new lot of baby carriages just In. Prices
lower tban ever. J. D. Kerr.

PViot. Wenr.Shoes and SllDners
it Huddon's.
White French organdies, CC-70 In width, 20

ind oO cents, at Hadaon's.
Hat pins sterling silver tops,23 an d 50 cents

it R. C. Bernau, the jeweler.
We are headquarters for fine toilet soap

hair brushes, flesh brushes, clothes brushes,
tooth brushes, &c. In fact everything In the
Ine of toilet articles. "P. B. Speed.
Asa cough, cough, oough or a cold, cold,

sold all day long, why not go to Speed's drug
«toreandget a box of tbat laxative bromo
quinine wbiee will cure you In one day. It
tias cured others and will cure you.
My bicycles are now on the way, have 6ome

Bargains lor buyers, and will rent tbem by
aour or anyway you want. R. C. Bernau, the
cnoici.

R. C. Wilson & Co. can supply you next
creek with home raised cabbage plants.
See R. C. Wilson & Co. about some home

raised cabbage plants
Our slipper stock lsjcomplete, call |and see

us for spring, C.P. Hammond & Co.
Harness cheap at C. P.Hammond (fe Co.

Where to Buj

HADE
Sp

The ladies always prefer the i
right.

HP.r.ow WE CALL ATTENTION totheGRE
shown in this market. At a time when
know just where you can get the

The Latest, The B
IIATS, Trimmed and Untrimmed. Unrivaled
DBESS GOODS.The same eflects you would s

Silks and Braids to match every shade.
FRENCH ORGANDIES-(Single Patterns.)-'

Linings to match every shade.

SILKS FOR WAISTS.The latest designs,25c
BLACK BROCADED SILKS lor Skirts or lull
JOLD MEDAL Black Dress Goods, standard v

PRINTED ORGANDIES.10 and 12 l-2c. Wor
IIRINTED MUSLINS.Fast oolors, from 4c. u
WASH STUFF.For Shirt Waists and Little 1

PARAS0L8.A necessity in hot weather. Ab
SHOES AND SLIPPERs for Ladles. This dep

SHOES AND SLIPPERS for Children,
very best up to-date foot-wear for child

It is almost impossible to] describe
find our largestoreroom Ailed with

Cash buying and economic manage
the tale. Gsve us a call,

Very res

R. M. HA]
W. D. BARKSDALE.

NBW
W. D. BARK!

A Splendid Line of Musllus and printed L
prices lrotn 5c yd up. In white Lawus and Mi
prices. Percales, lots ol styles, for Shirt wail
Come and see these goods. Calicoes in Blue, (j
jpuu for 5c yd. Cottonades from 10 c yd up. i

sry Striaes. Homespuns, Drills, etc.

Shoes. lints and Caps and Hose. A good vi

penders, HandkarbLiefs, Table Linen, Oil Clot

GROC
Grandeur Flour, the finest. Every barrel g

Always a stock of Hay, Bran, Corn, Meal, Grit
Muscavado Syrup. N. 0. Syrup. All grades
Cottolene, all sizes. A flue Corn, 12 1-2, Peas. 0
of things to eat.

Olt stock of Tinware and Crookery fall of
lu pound packages, ruled and unruled. A 20 c

Slates, Pencils, PenB.
Keroslne Gil by the Gallon or Barrel.

0

Sets.
Buttons, |i J
Buttons jj^ S

' Button. |f £
5 SILVER* J
EXTS J
±LiJtX #

=et\ i
i of the Season. $
\nywh S
Receipt of JPrice* J
3all on £

ernau, \eweler.

ANNOUNCEMENTS,
We are authorized to announce JOHN W.

BULLOCK as a candidate for the House of
Bepreaentatives to fill out the unexpired
term of T. A. Graham, subject to the action of
the Democratic primary.
We are authorized to announce M. P. DeBRUHL as a candidate for th4 House of Representatives,to fill tbe unexpired term of T.

A. Graham, subject to the Democratic primary.

Abbei.-IJle Supply Co.'h Locals.

Spring goods beautiful and cheap.
Percales 8, $ and 11% cents.
Indigo blue prints 5 cents.
Light Merrimack prints ft cents.
Dress gingham 6'4 cents.
Check gingham ft cents.
Outings 5 cents.
Check muslin 5,6, 7,8 and 10 cents.
White lawns ft, 8,10 and 121-2 cents.
10-1 bleaching 18,20,221-2 cents.
6-4 pillow casing 121-2 and 15 cents.
1-4 long cloth 5, 6,7 and 6 cents.
Lonsdale cam brlc 10 and 18 1-3 cen 1 s.
Oriental and butter laces 5, 6,8,12 and 12 1-2

cents.
Valenciennes and torchan 15,121-2,10,8, G, 5,

and 3 cents.
Hamburg edging and Inserting.
Fancy groceries bnd can goods.
Sugar 20 lbs for 81.
Coffee 5,6,7, and 10 lbs for 81.
Can corn 8 and 10 cents.
3 lb can tomatoes 8 1-3 cents.
3lb can OKra ana tomaies.

1 and 2 lb cans mackerel and salmon 12 1-2
and 20 cents.
Potted ham 5,10, and 15 cents.
Can tripe.
American and French sardines 5, 10 and

12 1-2 cents.
Pickles, sauces and mustard all prices.
Candy and crack ers.

Cheese and macaroni.
.Smoking and chewing tobacco all prices.

W. Joel Nmilh A Hon*.
We are opening up a new and beautiful llnp

of lawns, organdies, piques, satlas, (be.
Take a look at our stock of straw bats, be.

fore buying as we have styles and prices to
suit all.
A beau) ifuf lot of best prints, new. going at

4 cents per yard.
We bave reduced the price of Improved

BrookaCotton Planters to 82.50. Call and be
supplied.
We are still selling second patent flour at

81.85 and guarantee It to please.
A lot of gents slippers going at half price.
The coffee we sell at 9' pounds to the dollar.

gives ^perfect satisfaction, why not call and
SOU a uai gt»tu.

We carry a very large stock of general mer|chandlse, and are always pleased to show our
goodu, and quote prices.

' W. .Joel Slmjth A Son.

)0N'S
ring- Bulletin»
jATEST provided the quality and prlceii ale

:ATEST COLLECTION of Ladles' Goods ever

everyone Is studying eoonomy, It Is well to

est, The Cheapest.
I Id Quality, Style and Price.

ee In the largest city storea.only cheaper.

Che prettiest line In the market. Silk Finish

.up.
Suits. Cheaper than ever known.
vldth and quality. Jet and Lace Trimming,
a neve rpreitier.

PSoys' Suits.
out 50 styleB of handlea^to select from.
artment Is now complete.Lace and Button.

This lino will Interest parents who wish the
reu.

our Stock In a short ad. You will
the very choicest goods of the season

mentcut a favorite flguee that tells

pectfully,

DDON - Co.!
J. ALLEN SMITH, JR,

FIRM.
3DALE & CO.
awns of all kinds, Floured and .Striped, at all
iHllns we have some pretty patterns at very low
its, ete. Ducks. Black, blue and white striped
Irey and Light. A fine 2 yd wide S. I. Home
fine value at eG c. Chevolts for Shirts. Hlckiluefortjc

pair. Chlldrens' ribbed hose. Sus,htfr traw Hats. Shirts, Cuffs and CollarsEKiES.

;uar.inteed. -'Green Itylver Brand," also good
s an J sugar. A floe Rorsted Oojjee, 2Q c pound.
Molassas. Canned Goods. Lard and Hams,
ikra, Tomatloes, Beans, Peaches, Pears. Lots

B]rgains. Stationery. Spleudld Linen paper
lb. Envelopes to match. Tablets, ,all kinds

DND1Bill
A. Cohen against David Gottbeimer,

by virtue of the power contaij
ed in a certain mortgage executed by Dav
GottbeiDier to A. Cohen, dated the 24th di
of February, 1897, and recorded In the Clerk
office in Chattel Mortgage Book No. 41,
pages 207,268 and 269,1 will sell at public sal

On Thursday, the 13th day of Maj
1897, at Eleven O'olock a. m,,

the following described personal property, t
wit: All that stock of merchandise, consle
Ing of

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hati
Notions, &c.,

dow in the store room on Main Street, in tl
City of Abbeville, next to Speed's Drug Stor
Seized and to be sold to satisfy said mor

gage and costs.

TERMS OF SALE-Cash.

j, l. McMillan,
April 29, 1897. Agent of Mortgagee.

Many of you, nay, most of you, feno1
full well what it is to have a sepulch*
in the garden of your lives. You kno<
the shadow that it sheds over all tfc
pleasant alleys and the bordered path
You need not be told how it changi
the place for you into something oth<
than it was. But there is anoth<
aspect. Not a spot in all the inclosui
brought to Joseph of Arimathea so ei
during joy as the very place he ha
builded for sorrow. And the sepulch<
in your garden may do the same f<
vnn Tfc mov hen r«snrr<»f»Hnn arw

for your soul. Out of this sorro
which wraps round you may rii
into a purer and serener day. Tt
rolling of the great stone to the do(
may mark the finishing and bidic
away of one portion of our Christia
life, and the rolling away of that stoi
on the third .morning may be the cod
mencement of a higher and more coi
secrated one. And if this be the cas
then the sepulcher spot in your da:
will be the most blessed of all. I
joys will reach farther, shine oleare
endure longer, than any belonging
the hours when your garden knew r
tomb. Using your sorrow, it ma
teach you as it has taught many, ho
to say;

"Ob. deem not they are blest alone
Whose Uvea a peaceful tenor keep;

t or (ioa, wbo pities man, batn kdowd
A blessing for tbe eyes that weep."

.Hev, G. L. Walker, D. D.

He who refuses forgiveness breal
the bridge over which be must pas
for all need forgiveness. Are the:
any of us who can look back on wroc
and injury done to us by our fellov
men? This, if we were wise, v,
wouiu nut wisu iu lurgeu. rur ujui
oble is it to remember in full, an

yet forgive ; to retain our seneitivenei
unimpaired, and yet to take the offen<
ing brother to our hearts as if he ha
done us no wrong.
The Lord is risen ! This is the Ea

ter greeting of Christian people a
over the world the happy sail
tation that has come down tfrom tt
day of the resurrection, when the tw
diciples who had met the risen Lor
on the way to Emraaus returned I
Jerusalem and found the eleven gatl
ered together, and them that were wit
them, saying : "The Lord is risen ir
deed, aud hath appeared unto Simon.
Thomas was enabled to comprehen

as the necessary outgrowth of the r<
surrection, the identity of God an
Christ. His mind alone seized upo
the fact that if Christ could rise froi
the dead, he could do anything els<
and was divine.
There are souls in the world wfc

have tbegiftof findingjoy everywhei
and leaving it behind them when the
go. Their influence is an inevit^b
trlndrlenincr nf the heart. Thev pi\
light without meaning to shine. The
bright hearts have a great work to c
for Qo(J.

Cohen's
A t

doming
This is not a bold splurge ma<

to catch your interest for a m<

ment. We want to Impress 01

business upon your mind so tho:
oughly that you'll thinly of us t<

day or a yegr hence if yo« wit
to buy a Suit, Our advantage

/$re manifold, We manufactui
all the Clothing we sell ana pa;
it to you without any in-betwee

profit. You may purchase of i

for what other dealers have 1

pay themselves. The volume

trade possibly by means of 01

tremendous retail outlets enab
us to make prices to the coi

sumer on margins as narrow i

makers can afford to offer mei

chants. Our method saves yc
from 20 to 35 per ceqt. The ne

stock for Spring is peerles.
Syits with style, beauty and fit

ish that will please the most pai
ticular dresser. Scores who ha^

remained skeptical concerning tt
value of Ready-made Clothir
have been enlightened and charn
ed with ours. There are swe

effects in all the nobby patterr
and tony coloring. We can pleai
you. £7, $8, #10, $12.5(
$15. Yes, prices are liberal b<
yong your experience.

COHEN,
The Clothier,

Fancy bralda and get trimmings at Mi
Taggart's
Crinkled and plain Chiffon In all sbad<

Mublllne and China Bilks In different colo
at Mrs. Taggart'H.

il Notice 1
/ 4 t\ rn 1 Ai i i I

. m §1 111® mm 1
CHECKED MUSLIN . . ,1

Any piece of Checked Muslin, for lie. per yard. Rome of these M
goods have been selling at 20 and 2oc per yard. Of course we have
the regular 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10c goods that are good values.

t White Lawns. IS
We are running a Plaid Lawd, white, at 5 and 10c per yd. that wli
curpriseyou. You would take them to be 8 and 15c goods, and

3^ good values at that.

Counterpanes. ||j'e
A big lot of Counterpanes that will be sold very reasonable.the $

'

75c kind at 50c, the $1 kind at 75c, the $1.25 kind at $1, the $5 kind ^
at $3.75.

Lace Curtains. II
A pair of Lace Curtains Jor 48c, 2 1-2 yds long, nice quality, both

_
whitetand ecru. We hrve a big lot of 75c, $1, $1.20, $1.45, $2.40;^and $2,9o goods that are worth seeing. Can sell, you Lace Curtain v

tv annHa at 19 1-9 nor vnrrl

I Table Linen, Towels, Linenij
I Towelings. < -fgj

re This stock you should see by all means. Some of the greatest vala-ues that we bave ever offered can be had in this liner Ask to
>d this line of goods specially and you will be more than pleased.

Now, when it comes to
* Colored and Figured S

Lawns, Organdies, Percales, &c., we will
le eurely interest you as tfe have a big as)rsortraent and we have made

« Prices to Sell. Ml
ie LADIES' PARASOLS, GENTS' UMBRELLAS.An styles, all' sizes*

Q. Prices from 50c. to $4,
Q. Nice assortment of buggy umbrellas at $2. . i

| Shoes. Shoes|
io Ladies' Dongola Lace and Button Shoes, usually sold for $1.25, our price £
iy 05 oents. N

w ladles' Dongola Cutton Shoes, patent tip, nice style, worth $1.35. Obr |
price, $1, t> .

Ladies' Fine Dongola, Button and Lace Shoes, all style toes, go6d wearers
worth $1.50 to $1.75. Our price, $1.25.

Ladies' nice Vici Kid Shoes, Lace and Button, Razor, Broadway and ||
Common Sense toes; sold everywhere for $2. Our pricef $1.50. ..

Ladies' Vici Kid Oxford Ties, Common Sense Toes, only worth $1.75. Our: |
J8 price, $1.50.

t aiiiAa> Tknr>»rwlo rivfnpHa Pnmmnn SensA Tops wnrfch S>1.25. Our nrice $1. »
g uaui^o x/uugviu vaiv»v»w| w .. «». ~ ~. ".| " . - t._ rrJMBlM

re Ladies' Dongola Oxford Ties, Opera Patent Tip, worth $1.2-5. Our price $1. ^
'8 Mens' Satin Calf Shoes, Lace, worth $1.25. Our price, 95c.

^ Mens' Satin Calf Shoes, in Globe and half-dollar Soes, worth $1.59. Our ,

re price, $1.25,
d Mens' Kangaroo Oxford, worth $1. 75. Our price, $1.50.
^ Mens' Satin Calf Shoes. Lace and Congress, Globe and Razor Toes, Solid
>d Leather. Worth $2. Our price, $1.75.

Mens- American Calf Shoes, London Globe and Razor Toes, McKay
8. sewed and solid I(eacher throughout. Worth $2.50. Our price, $2.
11 Menu'Frenoh Calf, warranted to give satisfaction, Bay State make Globe

and Opera Toes. Sold the world over for $3. What they cost, $2.37.
!® Mens'Fine Vioi Kid Lace Shoes. Warranted. McKay sewed and solid. i'M
d Worth, $3.50. Our price, $3. »

:° Mens' Russia Calf Tan Shoes, Razor Toes, worth, $lr70. Our price, $1.45.
I Mens' Fine Russia Calf Shoes, Broadway, Razor, and St. Loute Toes, SgS
i- worth $3.50. Our price, $3.

Mens'Fine Russia Calf Ox Blood Shoes, Black Trimmed, Broadway or
d half dollar toes, hand made. Sold everywhere for $4.5r and $5. Our price, $4.

e"Mond fino honH.rnftdft Rnqsia Calf, licht Tan. lliest half dollar Toe Soles. i~>'

q for $6. Our price, $5. t
'

n Call for Shoes early, before the sizes broken.

; AUG. W. SMITH. 1
y The Eftoeu of Easter. | Dissolution of Partnership. f||
In Thn i.Miin«o/itlftn nf IiiQiia f'hrlot ia IHPHE FIRM OF McCALLA & THOMAS

fhfi onnromp pvpnt nf human hiotnrv A bas th,s day 6660 dissolved by mntoal
Loe supreme eveni or numan history. consent. The business will Hereafter be con-The risen Lord became a new centre ducted by and in tbe name of J. c. Thomas,
of power and holy influences ; which as800168 Of tbe indebtedness of tbe

reaohed to the ends of the earth, bring- bep^dWh°mMcCALLA &THOMAj£m
ing oonfu9ion'to the forces of evil and

_

re-enforoing whatever was true and
noble and helpful to the elevation and RE{£G very grateful for t&E
an 1 votir»n nf man Tho inflnpnpo nf nn liberal patronage heretofore extended to
salvation or man. i ne influence or no tbe ]ate flrm of mcCalla & thomas, and s
other event is so far-reaching and salu- hoping in future to receive, as I shall strive to

tary. The light of the Easter morning mer't. tbe same kindness from allLl am

has flashed around the world. But Reapeeuully, j.c. Thomas. J
leaving this wider sweep of influence, .

let us notice the effects produced by ^the above gives notice of my ^
the resurrection of Christ nearer by. *he mercantile Ann of

Faster mnrninff rpnawpd thp faith arid mcca.lla. & thomas. i am forced to this
master morni ng renewea iae laun a pa step by a change in my business. The very
activity of the band of dioiples who closest ties ol friendship and trust have ever

,e had followed Jesus and suffered with bound my late co-partner and myself togetb!!fnu ».« er. i with blm am very thankful for the very i

) Him. The change produced in the liberal patronage given us, and regretlng to
spirit and courage of tbe brotherhood sever my business relations with my friends,

° ... i-Ll a . T »v» not nolr
ir is amazing. The timid and sbrinfcing «e'*»wf»ttuu iun uauiug puviiv. j. iuuou ,{ r.

r- dificioles hppame at oncp rvrnfiftentand that a continuance of the same kindness be
r-. uieupies oecame ai once connaent ana 8b0wn to my successor. I. H. McCALLA.

bold as a lion in the presence of their April 7,1897.
enemies. Assurance had taken the t

ih place of hesitancy and doubt and the TIT" /t
new spirit which had come into them \\ jf\J\ X M 3%

w and which fairly possessed them from»

r<5 that hour bore them on to the moral We want everybody to know that
conquest of the world. Heroic sacn- ttt -it

j j>

' . *. we will save vou money by
" lice ana exertion ior ^uusi wcic mc

t
» ».

natural outcome of his revelation of buying your goods Ox 118. This
Christ's glory and power. To us, also, 8mlT1dH liVfl hiV tallr hnt we

« the revelation of Easter means a new S0UIM8 11K0 Dig xaiK, DUl we,

to dispensation of work for Christ. The are prepared to prOVfr
, rising of our Lord is not an event to a-n-Arv word nf it Of

of be simply contemplated and believed; every wora 01Yl
Jr Easter must needs become incarnate in G0UTS6 W0 Cannot mention IB

us ; and when this takes place our this short Space all the Bar*
,e whole life will be euergized and we .i. j.

j. shall find our highest delight in the gains we are ottering but a lew
work of the Lord Jesus. What Christ staiiles will 8Ufficft«

ls wants is workmen in His vineyard. w *
«A.T1<qcl

r. Mere spectators are cumberers of the We are Selling .Nine pounds
ground, a hindrance rather than a help Good RlQ Coffee for $1*

»u to the cause. Th« Easter day returns * -j fi f
w to you in vain if it does not move you Ana wus is noi snoaay painted

to work. Take up the first duty; begin stuff Ollt good honest C0II66*
s. this very day; put your hand to the W j ff t !HIGHplough and never once look back until JL " "

you reach the limit of the field. Your GRADE SECOND PATENT
r- faith without words is dead; you he- FLOUR at $4.85 per bbl., and
,e lieve in vain unless faith is re-enforced . . tm,nc .

by exertion in the cause of the Divine a gOOQ x3JHUy XlOUTat
ie Master.We want your trade aa$ ba

lieve the above bargains; along
with many others we are now

;I| Thoughts Pertinent to Ka*ter. offering^^ ft,
is Thine, O death, was the furrow; we i/\nr niVTfnTT Dl ft AIT

cast therein the precious seed, ISow \A/ III LI V IVl I I H A/ XI Ira
,e let us wait and see what God shall Ui(lv£fli Oiliiill UL Ul/il
), bring forth for us. A single leaf falls

,,
the bud at its axil will shoot forth It will soon be time to put up yo«r rr>OK"mauy leaves. Ihe husbandmau bar- qultonets. We have them rau£id£ in price

trains with the year to give back 100 from si.75 to §3.00. We are scic. agents lor the
urniim for thp oiip huripd Shall God D,*'e. the best bar in the casket. J. D. Kerr*
grams ior ine one Durien. onau uoa Hair, wool, cottou, moss, cotton and husk*
be less generous ? Yet, when we SOW, cotton and straw mattrasR, ranging in prloe
our hearts think that beauty is gone from *i.5o to SH\ ai i. d. Kerr's.

out, that all is lost. But when God Get you hats and yell from Mrs.TaggarU
shall bring again to our eyes the hun- You should see those beautiful aius and

dredfold beauty and sweetuess of that ThTu e^Wnown08' No tW°

_

which we planted, how shall we shame French orKandle8i ,n an tu» oewest im*.
over that dim faith that, having eyes, at Haddon's.

s saw not, and ears, heard not, though For the newest, prettiest and cheapest milallheaven and all the earth appeared Unery go to Mrs. Taggart.
L8j and spake, to oomfort those who Mrs. Taggart receives millinery every
rs _r wp&h

mourn. .

*. > }V, jj


